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2nd Corinthians
Chapter 1
(of God) ahlad (in the will) hnybub (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (The apostle) axyls (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(that is) tyad (of God) ahlad (to the assembly) atdel (a brother) axa (& Timotheos) owatmyjw
(all) hlk (in Akaia) ayakab (who are) tyad (the holy ones) asydq (& to all) Nwhlklw (in Qorinthus) owtnrwqb
(our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (with you) Nwkme (grace) atwbyj 2
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (The Father) yhwba (God) ahla (is) wh (blessed) Krbm 3
(comfort) aywb (of every) lkd (& The God) ahlaw (of mercy) amxrd (The Father) aba
(we) Nnx (that also) Pad (our afflictions) Nynulwa (in all) Nwhlkb (us) Nl (Who comforts) aybmd (He) wh 4
(are) Nwna (our afflictions) Nynulwa (who in all) lkbd (those) Nylyal (comfort) aybn (can) xksn
(God) ahla (from) Nm (are comforted) Nnyaybtm (by which we) Nnxd (comfort) aaywb (by that) whb
(of The Messiah) axysmd (the sufferings) yhwsx (in us) Nb (abound) Nyrtytmd (for) ryg (just as) ankya 5
(our comforts) Naywb (also) Pa (abound) rtytm (The Messiah) axysm (by) dyb (in this way) ankh
(it is) wh (your comfort) Nwkaywb (the the sake of) ypa (for) le (we are afflicted) Nnyulatm (but) Nyd (if also) Npa 6
(we are comforted) Nnyaybtm (& if) Naw (we are afflicted) Nnyulatm (your life) Nwkyyx (the sake of) ypa (& for) lew
(diligence) atwjypx (in you) Nwkb (& there may be) awhtw (may be comforted) Nwaybtt (you) Nwtnad (so that) ljm
(such) Nwhl (we suffer) Nnysx (we) Nnx (that also) Pad (those) Nwnh (the sufferings) asxl (them) Nwna (to endure) Nwrbyotd
(for) ryg (we know) Nnyedy (is) wh (sure) ryrs (that for you) Nwkyled (& our hope) Nrbow 7
(partners) Nyptws (in suffering) asxb (you are) Nwtna (partners) Nyptws (that if) Nad
(in comfort) aaywbb (also) Pa (you are) Nwtna
(the affliction) anulwa (concerning) le (brethren) Nyxa (you to know) Nwedtd (but) Nyd (we want) Nnybu 8
(we were afflicted) Nulata (that greatly) tyabrwrd (in Asia) ayoab (us) Nl (that was) awhd
(to perish) wqljtml (our lives) Nyyx (were) wwh (about) Nybyrqd (until) amde (our power) Nlyx (beyond) Nm ryty
(to us) Nl (we would have) awhn (that not) ald (of death) atwm (we had passed a sentence) Nqop (ourselves) Nspn (& about) lew 9
(the dead) atym (Who raises) Myqmd (He) wh (God) ahla (upon) le (but) ala (ourselves) Nspn (upon) le (trust) anlkwt
(has delivered us) Nqrp (violent) anyox (death) atwm (Who from) Nmd (He) wh 10
(us) Nl (that He will deliver) qrpd (we hope) Nnyrbom (& again) bwtw
(our persons) Nypa (that were for) led (of your prayers) Nwktwebd (by the help) atwnrdemb 11
(that is done) adybed (a favor) atwbyj (that is to us) Ntwld (His gift) htbhwm (that may be) awhtd
(Him) hl (may confess) Nwdwn (& the many) aaygow (of the many) aaygo (for the sake) ypab
(our persons) Nypa (because of) le
(of our conscience) Nnyerd (the testimony) atwdho (is this) wnh (for) ryg (our pride) Nrhbws 12
(of God) ahlad (& in the grace) atwbyjbw (& in purity) atwykdbw (that in generosity) atwjyspbd
(of the flesh) argpd (in wisdom) atmkxb (& not) alw (in the world) amleb (we have been employed) Nkphta
(& yours) Nwklyd (with you) Nwktwl (& all the more) tyarytyw
(those things) Nylya (but) ala (to you) Nwkl (we write) Nnybtk (other things) Nynrxa (there have been) awh (not) al 13
(you) Nwtna (acknowledge) Nyedwtsm (also) Pa (you) Nwtna (that know) Nyedyd
(you will acknowledge) Nwedwtst (the end) atyrxal (that until) amded (but) Nyd (I) ana (trust) lykt
(much) ygo (from) Nm (a little) lylq (you have acknowledged) Nwtedwtsa (that also) Pad (just as) ankya 14
(ours) Nlyd (you are) Nwtna (that also) Pad (as) Kya (we are) Nnx (that your pride) Nwkrhbwsd
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (in the day) hmwyb
(the first) Mydq (from) Nm (I was) tywh (willing) abu (trust) anlkwt (in this) anhbw 15
(grace) atwbyj (you might receive) Nwlbqt (that doubly) tyapyead (to you) Nwktwl (to come) atad
(Maqedonia) aynwdqm (from) Nm (& again) bwtw (to Maqedonia) aynwdqml (by you) Nwkyle (& I shall pass) rbeaw 16
(to Judea) dwhyl (will accompany me) ynnwwlt (& you) Nwtnaw (I shall come) ata (to you) Nwktwl
(that I purposed) tyertad (therefore) lykh (this) adh 17
(did I purpose?) tyerta (suddenly) abhrom (as) Kya (interrogative) aml
(I) ana (that plan) aertmd (those things) Nylya (are) Nyna (of the flesh) robd (perhaps) amld (or) wa
(in them) Nyhb (for there to be) awhnd (has been) awh (it necessary) alwd (so that) ljm
(No) al (& No) alw (Yes) Nya (Yes) Nya
(our word) Ntlm (was) twh (that not) ald (God) ahla (is) wh (trustworthy) Nmyhm 18
(& No) alw (Yes) Nya (that unto you) Nwktwld
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (The Son) hrb 19
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(to you) Nwkl (was preached) zrkta (Who by us) Ndyabd (He) wh
(& by Timotheos) owatmyjbw (& by Silvanus) ownwlobw (by me) yb
(in Him) hb (was) awh (Yes) Nya (but) ala (& No) alw (Yes) Nya (was) awh (not) al
(in Him) hb (of God) ahlad (the promises) yhwnklwm (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk 20
(this) anh (because of) ljm (were) wwh (Yes) Nya (in The Messiah) axysmb (that is) wh
(of God) ahlad (to the glory) htxwbstl (the Amen) Nyma (we give) Nnybhy (by Him) hdyab
(with you) Nwkme (us) Nl (establishing) rrsm (but) Nyd (is) wh (God) ahla 21
(has anointed us) Nxsm (Who) whd (He) wh (in The Messiah) axysmb
(the down payment) anwbhr (& He has given) bhyw (& He has sealed us) Nmtxw 22
(in our hearts) Ntwblb (of His Spirit) hxwrd
(my soul) yspn (of) le (am) ana (testifying) dhom (to God) ahlal (but) Nyd (I) ana 23
(to Qorinthus) owtnrwql (I came) tyta (not) al (for you) Nwkyle (I) ana (had pity) oaxd (that because) ljmd
(we are) Nnx (of your faith) Nwktwnmyh (lords) yrmd (because) ljm (was) awh (not) al 24
(of your joy) Nwktwdxd (we are) Nnx (helpers) anrdem (but) ala
(you) Nwtna (stand) Nymyq (for) ryg (it is) wh (by faith) atwnmyhb

